
Scout APM Announces Release of Error
Monitoring

Scout expands its service offerings to

include Error Monitoring which offers

performance and error insight and

alerting within a single, integrated

dashboard.

DENVER, COLORADO, UNITED STATES,

June 15, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Scout APM, a leading provider of

Application Performance Monitoring

(APM), announced the release of Scout

Error Monitoring for Ruby applications

today, June 1, 2021. Scout APM provides developers and application administrators software

performance insights by delivering key web application performance metrics. 

Traditionally an APM tool, Scout has expanded its service offerings to now include error

monitoring of web applications for more cohesive and actionable observability insights within a

single platform. This new feature supports an overall better user experience by eliminating the

need for multiple web-application monitoring services; Scout APM with Scout Error Monitoring

offers performance and error insight and alerting within a single, integrated dashboard.

“Scout’s industry-leading performance and, now, error monitoring solutions are essential for

developers building performant, cloud-native applications,” says Jason Hable, Scout’s CEO. “We

wanted to expand our services to build a more holistic performance and exception monitoring

tool to help our customers solve issues quickly and efficiently. By connecting error reporting and

performance monitoring data in one platform we provide our customers with the insights they

need without paying for the features they don’t.”

Multiple trends and factors have contributed to the growth of both the APM and error

monitoring markets in recent years. Companies are experiencing an increased reliance on

advanced data analytics and automation as cloud computing and containers become

progressively mission-critical. 

About Scout APM

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ter.li/2h5ee8


Launched in 2015, Scout APM offers application performance monitoring (APM) “built for

developers, by developers”. Scout’s customers include companies such as Recurly, Root

Insurance, KPMG, and Broadcom, among others. For more information, visit

www.scoutapm.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/543584554

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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